Effect on the plasma renin-aldosterone system of lesions to suprachiasmatic nuclei and central serotonin depletion in rats.
Renin activity, angiotensin-converting enzyme activity and aldosterone concentration were measured in the plasma of 8 experimental groups of rats: I--sham operated non-treated rats, II--suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN) lesioned non-treated: III--sham operated + furosemide (4 mg/kg i.p.), IV--SCN lesioned + furosemide, V--shams + 24-hour water deprivation: VI--SCN + 24-hour water deprivation, VII--intact rats + saline: and VIII--intact rats + p-chlorophenylalanine (pCPA, 300 mg/kg, i.p.). No significant changes in basal levels of the three parameters were found after SCN, lesions in comparison with sham operated controls. Furosemide caused a similar increase in all three parameters of both sham and SCN lesioned rats. Similar changes were observed in SCN rats 24 hours after water deprivation and in intact rats 48 hours after serotonin depletion by pCPA: suppressed renin activity together with increased aldosterone concentration. It is concluded that the central serotonergic system and SCN play a similar role in control of the renin-aldosterone system in rats under conditions of negative water-salt balance.